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ul DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION. AND WELFARE re

, REGIONAL OFFICE

a 1275 MARKET STREET, 14TH FLOOR
SAN FRANCISCO CALIFORNIA 94103

KUL 20 1979

Ruth Van Cleve, Director
Office of Territorial Affairs
Department of the Interior
Washington, D.C. 20240

(In reply, please refer to Docket No. 09-79-4095)

Dear Ms. Van Cleve:

We are sending you a copy of a complaint received by the Office
for Civil Rights. We have reviewed the complaint and determined
that the allegations fal] outside our jurisdiction. We believe
that the issues of this complaint may be within the jurisdiction
of your office.

We have advised the complainant that we are referring a copy
of the complaint to your office for action.

Thank you for your help. If you have any questions, please
do not hesitate to cal? us at FTS 556-8367.

Sincerely, - J
7 wy

Wlek puss for
j Porét,ean Kresy- Acting Dfrector
Program Review and Management
Support Division
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2a “> weto- Jas 4 amet nd” me . a -write to vou coreemings crouLlems in tue .crc.cli -slancs of --icroneslia th:
haa} nea a ee "ge yg Cpe s +. 4 mL 7 7 248 m cmeve peer caus2u by the ti ivoa 2tctes bh. violation of toe vnited -.ations Crustee-
a ee = - jSlip Agree... and to is.: fer vour pBelp.

~ oo Merz ollese, prese:.tly aiterding a university in Vawaii and my permenen:
resicer.ce is cr tie isisrnd of Lieve, inv jalein atoll.

2. tac Lutter lo a. cinz to adcress some of the problems fcocins necple ‘arc

as a resvlt of the U.o. nuclear testh. irecran. is”vou are indeuotedis’ cuare, 2

U.o. cisned vc vnited -utic.us Trustees ip -greenent in 1°47, wie) is tindins on
americo 2 acrisicvering nut oritvy of tiislands, /4.¢ Agreement statec tie Lil. is

res orci3obe te “srotect tho nealth cf t'> inhabitants" and te "prcetect t.e in.asi-
tants a7ai.st tre loss of t eir land ans resources."

Po 6ofve svent the last two months travelling threughou. the .-ars.clis - te 4.2
many tiny ouver lying atolis tv st can onl be reached by port - intervievine differnt
pecple on t © tresscie tier ‘ave experienced Eecm the radiozetive Scallove Crem toe

r S. were cre sase of tie things I have learned:

* In 1¢4¢, prior te tie first test series of “low yield" atcmic bombs at bikini,
residents cf Acncelep ana nearby atclls were evacuated es 4 precnution. Zisht vears
later, wen Z3ravo was detcnated - the largest bomb ever cxrloded alcove ground (770
tines larger than earlier tesic} - none of the people were evccuated and several
Mundres were seriousl; contaminated wit. snow like fallout on Fonrelep and Utirik.
americ: © rudiavion s.onitcring cerse:nel on an atoll close to Senrelaz were evacuc-

ted © oartly acter te test, but the Rongselap rveorle were net evacunated Tor tore
thanoe nour tnus compounding theri radiation problen

* In 1¢5% (three vears efter the Bravo shot), with no extensive radiolcgical
surveys conducted, the peo l= of Rongelap were told ov the Atomic -nersy lom-ission
thet tr»eir atoll Wes safe for re. abitation "despite cliriit lingering redioactivity"
and allowed to return nome. rclloving a court suit in 1975 which forced tie AEC/
Dept. of cnercy to do 2 radiolo-ical survey cf the northern hars clls, the DCs's
19v& report shows that Ronvelap}'as, on some islands, radiation levels close to
Eikind! Ss, where the tests were conducted, Bikini has been declared unlivable for
50-100 -ccrs. Despite the AcC's cssurances of Eongelap's cafet#, t 2 peo: le have

been Livin>z on a contominated atoll for more than 20 vears.

x The vecple of Utirik were also contaminated by Sravo, but with abouth 1/10
. o-_ - _ * a -- a =

of the Songelap dose. Accordingly, the AEC reacsured ther: continua lly trat they

“ould nov: no prebless - ‘owever, in 1977 there was a sudden jwop in tre cancer and

thyroid proble.s equalling t st of the much more heavily exposednoncelep Teer

The prarican doctors admitted they had been completely wrong in their oredictions
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ai 1666 the wt deciared "there is virtually ne radiation left" on Bittiri
and cllowd .sovle t be in moving vack, But ten -ears later tlc radiations le-els

were oC M2 0 ln cot the envirorment and ceople that tlev were evecucted ones aerin
be iSvcy mesic ib .ternational headlines in the proc<ss.

The 20 ine. indriwes still "hot" in 1975 (accordinc to their ow survers)
wo prekeli ruc. ¢blier - put the: dienored these potential necards tn fever of
eetrerin: a receclc, Tic Auw sclertists ‘uring the resettlemert made strte ents
ouc. ag Uiltini "le _ossitlp the pest available source cf data for evaluatins tle
trancfor ¢7 pictoniuw. across the gut will after being incor: orated into biclezical
J choi." cer .ci ther were leavin people on a da.gernusly corte.incted island

tvov rials tion <cfrecte?

Lace cc eilered 2 stanle ir the llarsiallese diet, arrouroot (ci tlar to a
vtrie,, £ipee ihe letre 1670's, ‘as stcpped producing on every island ir the Mer-
s alles, -adiviensil-, prorle from at least 15 ¢teolls assert tat the coconuts,
orealirlit 2 i cticr le si foods elt..er do not vroduce cr have mutated.

* ay lecst .elf 4 dezer islands at Bikini and Snewetat were obliterated off
“re Tace c° vse cart oy the testing. This could hardly be called "orctect ng tie
in ubl arte cpaihit t. + less of tleir lards."

prere are muuercus rerorts from different atolls of continuinre mis-carriae«s,
ctill Lirt’ cc cc ugir defermitics in off snring. freople fren. many etotls, in addi-
vier te sor lan and Utirik, com lain of sickness that they had never experienced
untib t s lest 10-15 years. Yet the AcxC doctors only lock at tie peorle t ey
concider te Lc "ennezed" anc refuse ti.eir ~edical service te these cthers.

Lrce's tven J ational Laboratory (on ecntract to the ALC /DC-) is cherced wit.
eonéuctir: recular sedical checks on the exposed peorle and is responsible for pro-
vidinl for the .ecplec' healt’. care, But instead theA Socters.have consistently
rasleaa ie people coout their radiation exposure (ceavee and Tikini situattors ‘

are exe rlcs of tis). PEEELIF . i

subrit that tie radiation problems did not end wit’, tie nuclear test ~rocra.
- that in Cnet they are just beginning to be felt. The problems !ere are &

of rolicies wich ‘ave been formulated from very subjective interpretevion
radiclocical irnformstion and it highlights the critical need for an alter-
rein’ of view. ese policies are in direct conflict with whe!U.S. respon-

te rretect tc jealth of tne people. I strengly urge that t:e feder-
coverm:ent 8 ovld crevide funds for scientific surveys of t ¢ islands and medical
exerinctions cf the ceoric by independent doctors and scientists, wit! no connection
te the DCz. «dS it oce personnel should be chosen by l-ars'‘ic llese, f

 

Tul on ice of this, l would like to invite you and representstives of vour
epartient tc come ic the > arsnalls to investigate tiese and other problems first

none so Liat vou can understand the situction ‘ere.

“he U.S. has not lived up to its oblirfations under the U.N. Trusteeship spree-
ment in inrz cases has been in direct violation of it. The resulting radiation

problems that ere now becating evident are just part of tie problem f:cing my pecple
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page three

ne ilars.:lls. we need Lelp and hore tiat you will be willins to look into the
tantial hunan rignts violations tict ere occuring this very minut: in the :ars <li
nds end trust you will take whetever steps :ou dee. érpronriate tc ieln ecrrect
situation.
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I an looking forward te vour reply.ae

Sincerely,
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